This paper proposes an algorithm for fault tolerance of three-phase inverter fed speed sensorless control of three-phase induction motor drive system. The fault tolerance of inverter when one switch is open or one leg of six-switch inverter is lost is considered. The control of the drive system is based on indirect rotor field oriented control theory. Also, the speed estimator is based on model reference adaptive system (using stator current and rotor flux as state variables for estimating the speed). The fault tolerant algorithm is able to adaptively change-over from six switch inverter to four switch inverter topologies when the fault is occurred; also, it makes a smooth transition of the motor speed, torque and current when changing over from faulty condition to new healthy status which is (Four-Switch Three-Phase Inverter (FSTPI) topology), thus, the Six Switch Three-Phase Inverter (SSTPI) topology (pre-fault status) almostly retained. The proposed algorithm is simulated by using the MATLAB/SIMULINK package. The obtained results from the simulation model demonstrate the performance enhancement and good validity of the faulttolerance control for speed sensorless induction motor drive system.
INTRODUCTION
Three phase induction motors have been the workhorse for industrial and manufacturing processes. The energization of such motors in these processes and applications can be achieved through the following ways: (1) direct on-the-line starting, (2) soft-starting, and (3) adjustable-speed drive (ASD) control. With the development of power electronics and digital signal processor, induction motors are predominantly fed from pulse width modulation (PWM) inverter, so, ASDs are widely adopted in many industrial applications. In fact, the main reasons for their adoption in these applications are owed to the robust control and high ASDs offers high performance like soft starting, soft stop, speed reversal, breaking and many types of speed control methods as compared to soft starters. Nevertheless, soft starters are a low cost means in comparison to ASDs if the application does not require to speedtorque control. The reliability of electrical drives is a big aim and has not been resolved because the power electronic devices and control circuit are fail part of the inverter. [1] . The faults sources in the drives are, the power converter circuits (about 38 percent) ,control circuits (about 53 percent ) and external auxiliaries(about 9 percent) [2] . There two types of power semiconductor switches' faults of inverters. [3] [4] [5] [6] . the first type is transistor short-circuit switchfault, this fault leads to catastrophic failure of the inverter if the other transistor of the same inverter leg is turned-on, this resulting in a direct short-circuit of the dc-bus link. To prevent the short circuit fault, it is necessary to minimize possible elapsed time after the fault occurred [7] . The other type of faults is open circuit fault of transistor. The drive may be operating with open circuit fault of any transistor, but with much inferior of performance, the electromechanical torque is affected and pulsating because the motor currents are asymmetric due to one phase's current is unipolar. Hence, a drive fault diagnostic system determines the type; hence the fault tolerant takes appropriate correction action of the fault.
There are two ways to test the drive fault, experimentally in the actual motor drives and another is fault simulation. [8] [9] [10] [11] .
This paper presents a fault tolerant control of six switch inverter fed speed sensorless control of three phase induction motor drive. The fault tolerant control depends on transition from six to four switch inverter algorithms. The transition executed by one of the extra switches as shown in Figure 1 . The extra switch receives the fault tolerant signal from control system, and connects the motor's phase that it lost to the mid-point of a dc capacitor bank. A simulation results are carried out using. MATLAB/SIMULINK package. The proposed system of fault tolerant of inverter introduces a good behavior with speed sensorless indirect rotor field oriented control of induction motor drive. 
II. SYSTEM DESCRIPTION
The proposed system intended for performance analysis of sensorless indirect rotor field oriented control of induction motor drive is shown in Fig. 2 . The field oriented control (FOC) block receives the torque command T * , obtained from the speed PI-controller, while the flux command * dr  is maintained constant. The field oriented control block performs the slip calculation and generates the current command components e e qs ds i and i in a rotating reference frame. These components are further manipulated by axes transformations to obtain the abc current command components i ar , i br , and i cr . The axes transformations used for the present system are expressed as follows; 
III. MATHEMATICAL MODEL
This section presents the mathematical model of the induction motor drive system, shown in fig. (1) to revise the recital of the scheme at diverse working settings. In addition a detailed analysis of a fault tolerant of inverter fed speed senseless drive. 
A. Induction Motor Model
The dynamic model of squirrel-cage induction motor in synchronous reference frame is expressed as follows; 
The electromechanical equation is also given by;
Where, the electromagnetic torque is expressed as: 
Where ω r is the rotor speed which will be obtained as in the following section.
B. MRAS Based Speed Estimation
Model Reference Adaptive Systems (MRAS) techniques are applied in order to estimate rotor speed. This technique is based on the comparison between the outputs of two estimators. The estimator that does not involve the quantity to be estimated (the rotor speed r ω ) is considered as the induction motor voltage model. This model is considered to be the reference model (RM) .And the other model is the current model, derived from the rotor equation, this model is considered to be the adjustable model (AM). The error between the estimated quantities of the two models is used to drive a suitable adaptation mechanism which generates the estimated rotor speed; (ω r ) to be used in the current model is [12] . In this paper, the observer depends on the MRAS and speed observer based on stator current and rotor flux as shown in Fig. 3 
Using the above Equations, the stator current is estimated as, 
The difference in the stator current is obtained as
Equation (12) 
Since the stator current error is represented as a function of estimated speed, an adaptive flux observer can be constructed from the machine model equation. 
Hence, the error of the rotor speed is obtained as follows:
The right hand term seems as the term of speed calculation from adaptive observer, so the speed can be calculated from the following equation, Also Fig.  2 shows this method of speed estimation . 
The decision on whether there is a fault and which transistor is faulty is based on table (I) with equations (28) and (29), [13] . 
When the fault occurs, the fault detection system forces the modulated phase voltages to operate as four-switch inverter by opening the other switch in the faulty leg as shown in figure (5), and the phase voltages become:
During fault as a function of switching logic NA, NA1 and NB, NB1,wherars phase C is faulty. The phase voltage in I matrix form,
Also, it will be assumed that a stiff voltage is available across the two dc-link capacitors [14] . Fig. (1) is simulated using the general purpose simulation package MATLAB/SIMULINK [15] . Simulation results are presented to show the effectiveness of the proposed scheme at different operating conditions. These results are classified into two case studies; the first represents system response with fault condition while the second represents the system response with fault tolerance. In the First case study, the system starts and runs normally in six-switch inverter algorithm with a load torque of (3N.m) and speed reference of 100 rad/sec. At t=0.75s, the fault is occurred and the leg A is faulty. System continues to run by FOC six-switch inverter. The stator currents, dc components of those currents, electromagnetic torque are measured. Also, the motor speed is measured and estimated. In the second case study, the fault tolerant system has been applied for both one switch opening and two switches opening faults. If one switch is opened the control system disconnect the other switch in the same leg also, by sending a fault tolerance signal command to an extra switch, the switch connect the related motor terminal to the mid-point of dc link capacitors, finally , the FOC system operates with four switch inverter algorithm. Figures 6 and 7 , present the motor response in the previous cases. Figure 6 shows that there is obvious component superimposed on the motor currents related to phases a and b. Figure 7 shows that a dc component have been vanished due to fault tolerance control action. Figures 8 shows the stator current in α-β axis system under fault condition, where, figure  9 shows the same current components under fault tolerance condition, it is noted that the distortion in the current wave form when the system transition from fault to fault tolerant conditions is eliminated . Fig. 10 show the measured and estimated speed signals and electromagnetic torque respectively in fault case its noted that the estimated speed of motor and electromagnetic torque signals is more affected than the measured speed because it depend on the motor current. Whereas, fig. 11 shows the same results when the fault tolerance control system is applied, its noted also the electromagnetic torque in the region after fault tolerant (four switch inverter ) is more rippled than before fault (six-switch inverter). 
VII. CONCLUSIONS
A fault tolerant control system based on speed sensorless IRFOC technique of induction motor drive system is presented. The fault tolerant control includes two main algorithms; one for six-switch and the other for four switch inverter; operating in parallel. The control system changes-over between the mentioned algorithms when the fault occurs. The proposed control algorithm is verified by using a 1.5kW/380V/50Hz induction motor simulated with SIMULINK/MATLAB. The results obtained from simulation show the effectiveness of the proposed fault tolerant system with speed sensorless induction motor drive, Also gives good behaviors similar to healthy condition with six switch inverter. 
